
November 26, 1946

Meeting came to order at 7:00

Jones Presiding.

Gene Fisher and others petitioned the Board to sponsor
a club that would promote Barbershop quartet singing.

Minutes were read and approved.

Social: The social affairs committee voted down the
dance that was to be held before the Christmas Holidays.

Chess and Bridge: Chess is meeting regurarly on Monday
night. Also saletter has been received in regards to a
National Bridge tournament . A tentative date for
Indiana's part in the tournament could be December 15.

Pe Sessions: Jawn Purdue was dully buried in state.
A quarter back hour for the Purdue game is to be held a
week from Thursday.

Record Hours: New records are being ordered. A record
hour is to be held Thanksgiving afternoon. Also a
Christmas record hour is to be held.

Camera: Officers of the Camera Club have been elected.
The dark room has been procured. Publicity for the club
is in process. The club desired Union sponsorship.

Camuu Relations: The letter recieved at the last
meeting has been submitted to Col. Shoemaker who is
taking it to Harold Jordan who is giving the through
problem into an open discussion December eight.

New Business:
Lambert submitted a letter from Student Council,

written by I. S. A. Pointing out the inadequacy of
Union recreational facilities. The I. S. A. desires
that Union Board take over Town House and provied it
for recreation. Jones appointed Wallace to investigate.

Elsner moved the Board sponsor a bridge tournment
in conjuction with the National Bridge Tournament. Passed..

Graves moved we co-sponsor the camera club with the
M R C A. A discussion was held. The motion passed.

Wallace brought up the memorial plaque for Ward
Middle. The union will have to pay for it and it will
cost approximately $100. If we purchase the plawue it
should be unveiled on May first. Wallace moved we
appropriate $100 to buy the Plaque. Motion passed.
The board passed also that it should be unvailed May
first.

'aves complained of the poor school spirit and suggested



Campbell moved we adjourn.
Adjourned at 8:30.

approved by

Thompson seconded

submitted by

a phamplet be drawn up giving the yells and songs. A
discussion was held on this. No approval was given of
this suggestion, as the board felt lack of knowledge of
yells and songs was not the trouble with the school spir
Jones asked that a big pep session be held this Friday.
Passed..

Elsner moved the union sponsor the quartet club.
Thompson seconded the motion. Passed unanimously.
Jones appointed Barton Grabow to represent the Union
with the club.

The effort to make the Men's Union a student Union
was brought up and deferred until next week. When all
Board members are asked to attend.


